Postino Golf Tournament:
Monday, August 12th 2019
GOLF & SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- **Platinum Sponsor** $7,500
  This level includes sponsorship of banquet dinner. Large single signage displayed at registration, banquet dinner, and all promotional material. Foursome included.

- **Gold Sponsor** $5,000
  This level includes sponsorship of boxed lunches. Company signage will be displayed at tournament and all promotional material. Foursome included.

- **Silver Sponsor** $2,500
  This level includes sponsorship of swag bag merchandise. Company signage displayed at tournament and all promotional material. Foursome included.

- **Foursome and Hole Sponsor** $1,200
  Four golfers play in tournament, company signage at hole.

- **Putting Contest Sponsor** $1,000
  Company signage displayed during putting contest at registration.

- **Beverage Cart Sponsor** $750
  Company signage on beverage cart and dinner service bar.

- **Bloody Mary Bar Sponsor** $500
  Company signage displayed during registration at bloody mary bar.

- **Hole Sponsor** $200
  Company signage (H-stakes) displayed at hole.
Registration prices for golfers if not included in sponsorship packages (Please check one):

❑ $250 per player       ❑ Foursome $900

Please return form to:
Postino Restaurant Attn: Jamila Hasri
3565 Mt. Diablo Blvd, Lafayette, CA 94549
(925) 299-8700; email: Jamila@postino-usa.com

Name: ________________________________
Company: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
_____________________________________
Credit card number: ________________________________
Expiration: ___________ Security Code: ___________
Zip code: _______________

Total amount enclosed: $ _______________________

ACS is a 501 c.3 non-profit organization: Tax ID# 13-1788491

Please make checks payable to: The American Cancer Society

Please fill out player names and shirt sizes below:

Names: 1. ________________________________  Size: ______

2. ________________________________  Size: ______

3. ________________________________  Size: ______

4. ________________________________  Size: ______